Psalm 90:1-5,9-10

Lord, thou hast been our refuge
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Lord, thou hast been our refuge: from one generation to another,

Before the mountains were brought forth, or ever the
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Lord, thou hast been our refuge: from one generation to another,
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Lord, thou hast been our refuge - Turner
forth, or e-ver the earth and the world were made: thou art God from e-ver-
earth and the world were made: thou art God from e-ver-
last-ing, and world without end, and world without
last-ing, and world without end, and world without
end, and world without end.
and world without end. Thou turn-est man to de-struc-
end, and world without end.
Come, again, come, again, ye children of men, again thou say'st, Come, again, ye children of men.

For a thousand years in thy sight are but as yesterday: seeing that is past as a watch in the night, seeing that is past as a watch in the night, seeing that is past as a watch, as a watch in the night, seeing that is past as a watch, as a watch in.
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As soon as thou scatt'rest them, they are ev'n as asleep:
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fade a-way, fade a-way sud-den-ly like the
glass, fade a-way sud-den-ly like the
glass, and fade a-way sud-den-ly like the
glass, and fade a-way sud-den-ly like the
glass, and fade a-way sud-den-ly like the

For when thou art an-gry, all our days are gone: we

The days of our

bring our years to an end, as it were a tale that is told.
The days of our age are three-score years and ten; and though men be so strong, be so strong that they come to four-score years:

yet is their strength then but la-bour and
yet is their strength then but labour and sorrow; so soon pas-seth it a-way,

four-score years: yet is their strength then but labour and sorrow;

so soon, so soon pas-seth it a-way, and we are gone, so soon, so soon pas-seth it a-way and we are gone.

For a thousand

gone, so soon, so soon pas-seth it a-way and we are gone. For a thousand

way, so soon pas-seth it a-way and we are gone. For a thousand

soon, so soon pas-seth it a-way and we are gone. For a thousand
years in thy sight are but as ye ster day: seeing that is past as a watch in

the night, seeing that is past as a watch in the night, seeing that is past as a watch in

see ing that is past as a watch in the night.